Traditionally, product databases are either purely geometric or meta-linked to Computer-Aided Design (CAD) files. The first type lacks feature semantics and hence is too rigid for collaborative engineering. The second type is dependent on CAD files which are system sensitive and has too large information grain size that makes information sharing and engineering collaboration difficult. This chapter introduces a fine-grain and feature-oriented product database design. It is ideal to support Web-enabled collaborative engineering services. For this purpose, a fourlayer information integration infrastructure is proposed. A solid modeler is incorporated to provide low-level geometrical modeling services. The novelty of this research includes three aspects: (1) a generic feature definition for different applications in the form of EXPRESS-schemas; (2) the integration of a solid modeler with feature-oriented database by mapping from EXPRESS-defined feature model to the runtime solid modeler data structure as well as to the targeted database schema; and (3) modeler-based generic algorithms for feature validation and manipulation via the database. A modeler-supported history-independent approach is developed for feature model re-evaluation.
Introduction
Due to the stiff competition and rapid changes of globalization, shortening time-tomarket has become the critical success factor for many companies [1, 2] . As a result, Concurrent and Collaborative Engineering (CCE) has become a norm. CCE has been recognized as the systematic approach to achieve the integrated, concurrent design of products and their related processes, including manufacturing and support [3] , via collaborations across virtual project teams of different business partners.
In a CCE environment, many engineers with diverse skills, expertise, temperament and personalities are responsible for different tasks. The vast amount of knowledge and information involved in product development is certainly more than any individual can manage. Many computer-aided software tools have been incorporated into the product development process, which include Computer-Aided Design (CAD), Computer-Aided Process Planning (CAPP), Computer-Aided Engineering (CAE), and Computer-Aided Manufacturing (CAM) tools. However, information sharing among these applications has not been very well handled so far. Currently, almost all the existing CAx applications, which include individual installations, project Web portals, groupware tools and PDM (Product Data Management) systems, are based on files as their repositories. File-based approach has large information grain-size that results in data redundancy, storage space waste and potential conflicts [4] . Therefore, such design is no longer adequate for web-based CCE environment. It can be appreciated that, instead of managing the information via each application system in the separated data formats, a database management system (DBMS -Database Management System) can be used to manage all the product information concurrently, and at the same time in a consistent manner in order to eliminate the duplicated data. A DBMS can also provide shared user-access to databases and the mechanisms to ensure the security and integrity of the stored data.
Some research work has been carried out in product DBMS. CAD*I, a research project by ESPRIT (European Strategic Program for Research and development in Information Technology) was among the first to use DBMS to realize the data exchange among different CAD systems [5] . Similar research work includes [6], [7] and [8] . However, in these product databases, only geometric data can be managed. This means high-level feature information (semantic information) is lost. Therefore, it cannot support complete information integration.
Currently, most of the CAx systems are feature-based because features are a very useful data structure that associates engineering semantics with tedious geometrical data entities. Therefore, feature information must be represented such that engineering meaning is fully shared among CAx applications. To represent high-level feature information in database, Hoffman et al., [9] proposed the concept of product master model to integrate CAD systems with downstream applications for different feature views in the product life cycle. Wang, et al., [10, 11] put forward a collaborative feature-based design system to integrate different CAx systems with database support. However, these proposed databases lack geometrical engine to support model validation.
A geometrical modeling kernel, which is also referred to as a modeling engine, provides lower-level geometrical modeling service. Therefore, it can be integrated with database to support feature management operations, such as saving, restoring and updating, and hence product model integrity and consistency can be maintained. In the previous work [12, 13] , a four-layer information integration infrastructure is proposed based on the architecture of a feature-oriented database. Ideally, it will enable information sharing among CAx applications by using the unified feature model [14] in the EPM (Entire Product Model), and allows the manipulation of application-specific information with sub-models. However, the
